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Help boost the Valley by boosting the boosters.

Vol.V.
Mounted Inspector

Columbus,
Arrest Salaur

Buy from thern

Luna

County,

New

patronize them in every way possible. It is to your interest

Mexico,

July 23,

Ladies Met With Mrs. Richie

Tuesday morning Jolly Garner
mounted inspector
captured General .lost; Ynez
SuliiMir it few miles northwest of
town in tin
Trcs llcrmiinas
mountains. SulLWir was a priso-- '
tier in the Allimiucrijuc jail
awaiting trial on a perjury
charge before the federal court
when lie escaped and made his

Mrs. W. T. Ritchie enU'i-tulneMAKING FARMING PAY
the Iridic Aid with u social ten
on Wednesday afternoon tit her
home. There were twenty Indies
VEItY farmer hopes In make a profit as the result or bin labors.
I E3ql
oll lurly nnd late Mil sparea no trouble to see that bin crops
present nnd a very cnjoyahlu
are,
pisnirn Bnu nnrirrira
mis stock requires constant attetl'
afternoon followed. A guessing lion, und. properly
taking It
be turn few spare minutes.
Most of the farmers In our community are prosperous,
Our market Is a
contest,
lie nie ol rorhcllu,
n' tn 4rU4. w, m Tnp out
'?? ;h"c
,mtl lje,.n phmnmJ itntl lurnlslied
me, aunisement. Mrs. Dean, tn notThere Is on- - benefit
hlr. the farmer rereltee from bis labors that we
share In but In the makin-ohich
b all hare a hand.
That Is the
won the pri.e, guesini.' llie cor
a. the demand
at-.f
hJ",
v,a!r
He made
way Into Mexico.
h",Kt Z' I,"'T 'row
m;l aswcis to tt greater1
revuu
in, number of iiestions. A
tempts to start another
Because Increased
land values
as the result of conditions
which
but could not gain back Louise Inn h was served by the afford additional opncrtunltles rf profitable crop raising, not the least of which
Is the market which permits c ' a quick and desirable sale.
Naturally there
He had a few hostess.
his old followim?.
can be no need of a market If there is nothing to sell, nor can there be a
men but was defeated by some! 'i', m Nl ,m.ut,m ,,f t,t, u,i profitable rale unlrcs there la the rlyht msrkeL
So the InrrniM- In the mi hie t the farm comes with the better market
of Villa's men a few days ugo,wl
m
K., wil, tt. MSM(.S
the farmer HiiiUnr hitler prices as the market becomes more
and was driven across the line, stimtleld on Wednesday, August rrndllldns.
pnpnlnr nnd fh" mrrfcet heiomliif more popular with the number of farmers.
way
making
toward
his
and was
ithi m), it u l01)d ,lllt t1L,lu
tiiosk who tu:i.. to makk
tub market nETTEn aiie enti- the northwest when captured will lc u large attendance or the Tl.ri) TO THK TIIAVKS ASP coop wii.i, or THE EAIIMER. We all try
8t""
"' """""0n ""d
h'P ' mttke
Tuesday. He did not resist ar- - n,,,,,,!,,,
rest as the inspectors had the
As ii riFtilt of rur effort to hrlp the farmer we expect him to do some- Ihlnc In return
Ard when the thciuMil Is carefully anatyred It will be seen
He was brought
We Were Late Last Week
drop on him.
Hint we are nrlunlh esklriK I Im enly to help himself eren more than he will
into town Tuesday afternoon!
be hehlnt lis. t. doll)" Ihnl
Mfh we nsk
,
by
and kept here under guard
r a
We nsk the farmer to bu Ms merchandise at home Instead of sending
break
Ul.nml
officials und u guard ,,mn !llHt ,Yiduy W(. w,.n, ,,. to the big msll order hrmr- -i for hie poods. We believe that he can buy at
llie
home I..H bp
ns to tend his orders out of town and thnt ho
Thursday ,ul)k, , milj ti)t.
trom ramp until
until will he ern beltrrfMlsfled ltl, hlK merclmndlse If he buys of our local store- morning "hen he was turned Sunday. An iieeident liani)ened
We need all of the money In town.
lint tl... mnin pnlnl Is this
need II fur the piirpore. of business and we need the business that he
hit to a u. a. uiarsnai who n, ,. l)ri.s and the broken lWearrnxnini
il l
Hie
mall
lo
mid
order houses.
sa
took him to Albuquerque. There j)a,.tf, 11U tll
' taken to Kl
Paso
We v ant to .ten their encroachment, on local trad.. We want to encour- are a number or charges against to be lepaiied.
men to pivvidr stocks suitable and sufficient for local con- The lirown upe local
umptlon. but If we tend away tor the poods we need, than the local business
liiin and no doubt it will be a Welding Company
of Kl Paso
men will become encouraged and decline to Invest their money and credit In
long lime before he lias another welded the broken parts back tolocks for our tew.
opportunity to trrori.e the Ketber anil we were able to run
In order to help himself the furmer must help the local merchant
It If
rli rrrlprornl rendition Hint a community can become prosperous
along the border and the 0T ti,(. Courier Sunday iiioriiius.'. i lib teAnd It Is only by the fact that a farm Is
rriM Into a bilker romiiiiiiilly
American ranchers in Mexico'
t
In projlmhy to a ?ood market that the farm will become more
lorn
iiixl uiKithtT

ja

I'u

nXZM'"

'

,,.,

.igain.
Custom- - officers will not push

Probably Open Old Hole

miiggling charges against
IreIt has been talked that the
Salazar, which justilied the ar- - well
was
which
oil
in
rest by them, but will permit ruml W1n i. ,,,,,.,,1 soon,
,.,.,
the depitrtment of justice to tryl,1Kll
t im
u)lt i,M.tl
him on the old charges.
1U11,
.lltiru,.(1
eai. ,s
-- miiggling charms may
be liiudel
aml lh(, ,,,,
,,(.m(, ,ta((H
against him by the customs u,,,..,,,,,,, i,Uireused.
There.
officers as he crossed the llner,ia., ,)t.l,
u fuw visitors
into the United Suites with Ills ,lMl. rolI) ,HTeieut sections l
entire equipment including a the country looking over the oil
horse and did not declare tliein situation, but llieir real objects
us is required by law.
are unknown.
Uist week's
The capture of Sahtzar was a (ii'aphlc contained the following
ottlciuls
surprise to government
uriicle in regard to the ..iiualiuu.
and many of the papers staUj
There is nreat ilistres amoiiit
ttiat his arrest was due to him some ol
the Coliimous home
biting his way and that he did
sleader, because liieir lauds
nut know that he was in the
have heeii covtiied by minelMi
United States, which is hardly tilings
lodowiun i he oil exciteprobable. Salawir is better ac
ment wliicu r.ines unabated in
quainted with this section of the
the border tt.wu. The neueral
eouniry than the average citizen. opinion seem- - to ue that there is
In the early part of tile year
no rebel lor those who fail to
Hill! Salazar was stationed at1
protvci tneir claims with miner-;a- i
Paloinas for several weeks with
uiiiiunil
llliuus,
iui proven
a few hundred men. A consign lands
cannot be proved up under
Mient of clothing was shipped
the homestead or desert act.
here for Salayir's itrniy which; Tins act uivcs the holder of
ustoms othcei-and the
tie
eral claims til's t rinlit.
border patrol would not allow
As Deiinnn is well within the
At that time he
delivered.
same iiasiu as Columbus, it
would ride up to the border tftiUl
would be wed lor local claim
.nd confer witli the cavalry ofti. holilers to lie win e lest the oil
anil in tin latU'r part of
.'ir.
men that ate, it rtimur is to be
February he snt a note to Coloei edited, snooping around with
nel Chas. A. P. Hattield that if
llieir noses keyed to the richly
the noods were not delivered lie
odor ol petroleum
would come over and take them. iiiiiincnl
This lentils the oil excitement
Colonel Hitttlcld's reply was not
years ueo when the
.itisfaeHiry
though lie did not here ol
hiiliers ol the village blew
..i tempi to come across the
then- cood coin lor the excite
There is m addition to the
.
-

--

,.

fine.

monuments u barbed wire fence
ni the boundary line and be Inn
with the
.is well acquainted
. onntry as Salawir
is, it is not
reasonable he crossed into
the United States without knowing it.

Jolly CSarner, the ontcer who
is a brothel' of
..!.. the
.1. M. Garner, of
.onirre-s.na- n
Texas, and Is considered one of
the most elnclent men in the set- rice.
A. HIl'l's
iirisoner over to
and lie was kept in the customs
until hi- - removal.
Jo-- o
Yni'jshas a brother who
lesldent of Coluuilnis and is
it different type of man to the
ii imer "red nagger"
bandit,
Tl.c Columbus SlllilKiir doe- - )or.
t. : work at different places in
town mid bis wife does washing.

No. 5

1915.

n.

inluntilr

Ktrn If a fnrnier ran nmke u profit on the bu)lng of certain Roods from
a mull n'uer house In the end It v.111 mean thm he has helped to stultify his
A DPI.I. MAUKI'T
home nisikit. ullili limit to keep diwn Ihnd vulues
NEVKH M APE A Pin TOWN.
In this.
e ran all help and
are trying to help. The farmers who send
thslr orders to th mall order houses njo not think of the effect which their
commrnlty. They do net realise that they ar helping to
nets l ave on
create a sentiment which csnnot but Injure the financial condition of our
home tewn: a eentlment which Interferes with the growth of the community

Another Dig Well

Dinner Party at Mooreview

has completed
S Anderson,
which is a No 1.
The well was
drilled to a depth of J. teet and
the water stiinds within eight
tvul of the surface.
li was
tested out Wednesday .ifternoon
nnd produced a flow ol 1800
Kallms per minute, lowering the
water in the well only two feet,
making a ten foot lift. The well
is in the vicinity of the rial lock,
vuri aim oilier mmerson
wells and is on the same order
an those wells,
. ,

On last Sunday J. .1. Moore,
the clothier, entertained Messrs
Hoover,
Walker, Itiggs, King,
Greenwood, Uabney. Hrady ano
J. A. Moore, by giving what is
designated as a bachelor dinner.
His spouse being absent at
the exositinns, it was Mr
Moore's desire to learn whethe
his hands had lost their eunnlnu
in culinary work, he in former
years having had many year- experience in preparing meals
in the lumber camps of Wash
ington. He placed before
guests such a rejmst
as few women have the art to
It
jiroduce and none to excell.
was just .such a dinner that apto
strongly
the
most
leals
iietites of men whether he be
fat or lean, old or young, hungry
not; but by the way the
chicken disapiieared we stir
mise each guest had been fasting
about forty hours for tlie occas
ion.
The heavy weights
together on one side of
the table, the middle weights on
the other and the leans at the
ends. It was a race between
the heavy weights and the mid
dies as to which could show up
the biggest pile of chicken bones.
The heavy weights won as before
their plates were regular pyra
Tlie doc tor imagined
mids.
that the mayor and hardware
man were imposing njyin him
by continually asking him to
pass the chicken. The cashier
became almost incapacitated at.
the first onslaught by getting ,i
bone crosswise in Ins throat
The dentist extracted the bone
first thing, while the V S. Cms
toms officer smuggled all he
could reach.
The King of the
guests worked both hands as
one feeding a threshing machine,
while the uncle, being an old
timer, held his own, but coud
not stack bones equal to the
mayor, hardware man and doi
tor. When all appetites were
appeased the guests adjourned
to the cajiaeious inirch to rest
from their
labors, and whll"
away several hours not gossip
ing as women
t
usually
discussing llie oil question anu
other questions ol importance to
tlie upbuilding of town and valley
And dispersing to their home-ouc- h
guest thanked "mine host '
and congratulated him on his
efficiency in culinary.

It

W.

Klliott

another well for

.1.

Crystal Changes

Management

A new munaKemeiit lias taken
over the Crystal Theatre and
w"lK.ve two performunceH daily.
Tile lirst performance under the
new management Was Ui have
i1)1

un

1

l,fcMtlnJ

OVeillnt?,

UUt

on

account of the Golden State
Limited belll several hours late

t,e UI,U1I"I- -

show

could

not be

The first
show
held oil Thursday
UVBnlnlnew inanaKement
expects to put Oil 80U1C of tile
best pictures Oil the market and
ult- - Iaiionat,c 01 all.
"lmul .1...
"
was

tlltt4j.

A miscellatibous
shower was
Kiven Mrs. Godfrey Gerstuian
at the home of Mrs. Yarbrouh

Tuesbay evening. Mrs. Ger.st
man received a lare number of
nice presents.
Pit Silo

Pit silos may be (Iuk at almost
uni' ti,"e 1 lnw VUiir but a tfroul
many will be constructed tills
fuw nnintu m
summer iinrl
tlJvl(-'-worthy of considera
'
Tin: town cannot have phokpehity without his
TION A VP IIP CANNOT LOOK KOH PIIOSI'EHITY
IF HE tX)E8 NOT tlon at this time.
1.1 VE IN A PliOSPEIlOPS COVMPNITY
Do not use large diameters,
An) man ran Injure his roinmuntt) by falling to
with those
Shortsightedness may make a unless a la rgu number of stock
whose Interests are similar to Ms own
In
man believe that be Is not Included
Hits general rule, but lew can surress-lullare to be fed.
Remember that
evade Us application
silage must be fed rapidly
Mo wr Ih hI
Make farming pay by helping to "boost" ynw limm li n
to
enough
keep
the whole top
storekeepers You will piosper n r. In llie Una nil
ness wllh our
Hl'Y YOI'H MKItCHANPIRE
AT HOME
surface of the silo fresh, a.-silage sjuiils soon after it comes
t
in contact with tlie air.
A
'
1008, the yt'ar lie located there.
Dry Land Farming
diameter is big enough for
D, L, Moye, located four miles
twelve-foot
twelve dairy cows,
southwest of Clovis, swears he
The followint?, taken from the lew mUe.l nlni, erniw nn liU l.'mil diameter for seventeen cows,
a fourteen-foo- t
and
diameter lor
Kl Paso Mornlnir
Times
Ia.tled about twenty-threiuHWCm und
cows
Three
to Sir per
each year from
horses or eight sheep may be
Clovis. N.M. Tlie climatie run-acre on his kind, and has made iigured as about equivalent to
ditions at that place and this are enough money to buy KH) ad
one cow in the consumption of
practically the -- nine, and the dltional acres of land.
silage.
Stock and iattcning
fact that tbev are makini; larin
M. C. llox, of Plain,
Curry
will eat about
inn a payiuu buslnes- - there county, -- wears he sowed .l.i cattle
as much as dairy cows.
helps to empllitsi.e the pnnstbil-Hieacres in wheat in HUil, which
There will be no preaching
a cement collar first, by
of the Lower Miuibrts
yielded him l.'J.'O bushels of
The Morninu Tunes - oeejily wheat, which tested TiH M)unds digging a smooth circular trench services at tlie church here nevt
Sunday,
the jiastor having n t
six inches wide and a foot or
interested in tlie proserit..v and to the bushel.
returned from the Pass City
more deep.
development of eastern
Joe Davis, residing two and
Next construct the du rrick or Mr. and Mrs. Hoddington
and notes with profound
miles north of Clovis,
satisfaction that the dry land -- wears that in tlie year 11)14 he windlass which will be used to pects to return home the tir-- t
Sunday schu
farmers of that section are aised an average of IV! I 'J bush take out 'the dirt, and later the of next week.
silage.
The most simple ar- will be held at the usual hoi.
They ar not el- makini; nood.
of kiifiir corn per acre on his
rangement is a s inooth log about and the Epworlh league w
only brinuinn that section into
farm, and on the same land he
prominence as a desirable loca- has gathered an Indian corn six inches in diameter, support- meet in the evening
ed across tlie pit by lnw jxists
tion lor the individual in search crop
that averuired 40 bushels to and iron rods
Miss. Mary Page left Tuesd. i
bent in the form
Jot cheap homes, but they are
ol Itokiiii;
the acre.
for Kl Paso, whore she will vis t
of cranks.
bank
uhstantial
,.. I,l..,, ,J".,li,,,H
I,...-.- .
.. I....U I...I
Cyclone Jones, who farms 111
with
friends for a week and w
keep
the walls
which turnlsh eloquent
straight,
miles north of Ciovis, swears
tot 'lima, but I ruin which tliei accounts
then go to the expositions n
smooth,
perpendicular.
and
to the desirability
Set
testimonials
miicii coveted black and sticky
that from a wheat crop of 27fi a jiipe vertically in
the center, California via the S P. roun
ol home inakini? on the eastern
acres this year he has threshed and have a guide
mass failed to ex title. Uick ol slope. Here are some
pivoted
board
striUinc, tt,(X:i
wheat,
pay day for the
and he on
bushels of
luiiils caused the drilling to be evidences:
this, to shave the walls, or The soldiers
It
month of June was Tuesday
has never had a failure in wheat merely to serve as a guide.
abandoned.
m.,
u.
.1.
Vivian, oi unvis. i.
years
he
was
has
of any for .
the
the
smallest
four
ar,
duriiiK
Imu.il and pis
preseni mklnK lUnilavll to Ulu ta,t thut
Plaster the walls in sections
year.
one
most
been planting that grain.
below in leei, near uie ooniei'
from the top down, after each
he is the owner ol UW acres of
Such evidence as this must additional rive or
""''ij.west of Columbus, seems laud two and one half miles
six feet is dug. rough and applying tlie secoi.il
,w w"" MUihenticated.
attention of the world
direct
the
In
During
Moisten the dirt well before before tlie lirst sets.
northeast ol Clovis.
hw-fact that New Mexico dry- lilastering.
""''r "" the year ol I'.ilil he raised and tolandthe fanners
Wet the plastered
For the plaster use a mixture
have solved the
llU lll"s f,,im
wall at least twice a day for a of one part cement to two jwrts
sold from his farm $:!,lH)l worth
barrel of the stuff that mail'- ol Kin in, and in 1014 he raised problems confronting them, and week.
One of the greatest of clean, sharp sand,
v'oal Oil Johnnie and John D L'.IUKI bushel.- - of maize, besides are now making good.
difficulties in concrete construeA silo twelve feet in dliiraettr
famous; handed a lot of other a uiat he toil to his cows and
turn here in the summer is that and twenty-fou- r
feet deep w l
W. H. Smith .vas taken
Mrs.
nches; and initiated that inter work stock,
rpiilu u ..
the concrete dries too rimldlv lwilil nlimit. ilfi v tinu
Kl
Thursday
to
down
Paso
last
estlng and lucrative business ol
, .d. Hoppci, three and omlf ctMIU!nl s(Jts how1j, u w1, be ilo wouW Wulre .'oulone lw ,,
selling oil -- lock to the part or la nnv Miuthwest of Clovis, for medical treatment.
She tough hut if it dries out rapidly of gravel to be useu in the cm l
the Mipiiliithm which is credited weiirs that be made an average underwent nn operation Friday It will crack and crumble easily., Ing, three loads of sand, u I
with uu Increase nl one P'-Plaster the wall about three-- , thirty to thirty-fivot kufri. cm n on 17 and her condition is considered
o !l"
backs t t
Mrs. Margaret! fourths of an inch thick, in two cement.
acres j! land in UM I, mul lias very serious.
it. w. latta.
(
leaving
ititlno.-.- l .,n eiii-,- - 4
In r run attended her on the trip. coats,
tlie first coat'
never bait a crop failure mni-State College, N- M

"."

y
In boh the direct and the Indirect way. etand
So to uiake farming
bv the tnunspciiple and help loinl burlnevs conditions.
Every fanner haa a
share and nn Interest In his home town He Is as much affected by the pre- -
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Advertising Rates
I
single column inch,
Il'l cents per single column
neli, contract. Local column " cents
ei ti each insertion

cents per

THE VALUE

Timoc

OF ADVERTISING

Ihcsjluc of advertising is
.minted oui in j forceful man
one ot our exchanges,
.ei b
.mil is given from an angle not
often considered perhaps by the
The power of sug- advertiser.
gestion is shown, it being
i
but for this
pointed out that
the people would in most in
stances buy only the things
needed, and and as a result
there would be an almost un- ,
.
imaginable condttton in the
The article
business world.

IS anil
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proprietors of
hotels, to lease.
room or
rent or sublet anj hou-the
tent to an, iersu or person-fo- r
ame in u place for
purpose of
prostitution, or lemhic of any kind
except as uliove stated.
.Wl
("'I Mill ,n eer.-m.iwiuuuk
tlle-- e
shall on conviction
prut
thereof tie uilj udged guilt.i of u
hj a
and hall lie puni-he- d
line not lets than Twent.i K ' llolitirs
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GOOD

MEAT

of Series of Experime nt in
Craning Buffalo and Domestic Cow.

IK IT OltHAINKI) I1Y TIIK UllAltH
UK TltrSTKKNuXTHK
VIM.Alir
OK lOl.UMIJrS:

Section I. It hall in' utiluwlul for
" "
aii.v person iii ci up. open
if keep
Kntorrd at tln
at I'olumlmt,
hou-- e
of
nv iirohel. bandy hou-New Mexico, for transmission uiioukii Bijrnutlon or
In th
ili, Mailt as Second Class Mail Mat- - village of I'oliunlius except on block- -

.ear

GIVES

Rtijlt

Krldtn

Publishing

G. E. PARKS,

IBajB6TiTTWrm

No. 17
HOUSES

BAWDY

Cam

JuAyuA-t-

t

Ynrir
Ii. C.

iwuj tvvy

IWfux el CAUiMArvvvq
to! CAjwAjoM, toUtAA.

"if jciontilic lirci'ilinir cntild luivc
"inplnvi'il hy our fnrefiilhern tlv
coutitr, wouli! nut he up it en i nit t the
pnlil'"u of Ikiw to nii riMrie the iiieal
ntipply," un iii Krnui, A. Cntirnil of
MniU.itiit nt the I :
. nivnrilui
to the Vniliiii;:tiin I'mt. "IihIcih'i.
of pure beef. Iiowever. Ilie penplt
likely nonlil lie ealinj: the moat of
I lie c'.iitalo,
hi'tweun I lie Imf-- '
h cro
falo iiml the ilotiiiMtic cow. The
Unit bipcritni'iit8 of
);
the buf-fain ami ilomeslii' cow were iiimle
morn than a ilecaile ajui by 'llniTalo'
.lonea.
He ildtioiHtrntci
hit I the,
1'iitl.ili) wa mipcrinr ii.h a meal
nniitiiil
lo the
r.
Oilier i"iperinietiis were
'in In Clinrlin (ioinlniuht in
1'i'vm,
i.

..

Ilia., t
,yil'
lotl of hoi
tll.v
L'l
Ilul .
.it
ami iliiil'
in
It
2
hull !i'
llll
either ki'i'i'i
Ill nH'll lip III III' illllllfr of
1,' thereof
i oiumliua. or within inn
prost, In
uni hand house, hou-- c
hrothel. or houw of uMtfliatiim
or an place where Uvd women. I'litii- 9m),
knimil
lm,nl)
MIOI.II..
ImiUi !lti'

,H

lllltV.

,

li

da..

,,,,,

iScAWtA.

- CoioXoAcr

LAW AND INSURANCE
OKKICE

Ot

W. C. Hoover

inemhle and practice their leivilncisl

U.

.'"'""

S.

COMMISSIONKK

,r
f
keeper. iuuiter or mltre
ol such,
NOTAkf PUIILIC
,,iace shun uppi. for and swui'c (rum
the village clerk a permit in
rltin
The Dran iu),' ot need-- . Moiiifajfe.- -.
descrlhlnjf the place and jfivlnj; the
Contract- - am! all I'is'al I'ltpers
.'nen particular attention.
nnlu. , Ul8 H.,m to o,n and run
all matter.- - pretalltini; to I". S.
such place, and shull pa.i for such
l'oiiiini-.-londulle-- .
permit one Uhndred and Twenty
follows
an write nili
in the
per aniiuin, which
Dollars
K'- -l of i otnpanie-- .
bought
only those mv R. paid at the rate of Ten
"If men
suggested
to them by Ur (Jlo.uo, pur month In uUviince.
Section .1. An person- - lu muy
their unstimulated
wants; if (1BeU1 n ,
Mimbres
mun(.d ,
Valley Creamery
they purchased food only for thmoidinanee for the purpii-i- - of lewu

l

ir

The Fourth

We have a few mens' silk hats that
you may have at

Also straw hats at 75 cents each

mill MesMiin llnvil in
CiiiihiIii
All of the expert-irtliown tl al llie rroM pM"inch more valuable miiinal
,it purpo c
lli.m

We are agents

for Peter's

p

.'real mlvnnlilu'e of the nit-the hump, which
one .if
'h"
iraclerinlici iriitminitleil hy I he
liirr.i' i in (lie croH breeiliu-;- .
Tin'
hut ip i,4 not n nini nf fat, an m
nuppo-i't- l,
but i formed by
lieuril opines in leiiath fully dniibie
llin' of ilntnc.il ii caltle. mill alio by
htiti mueli'.s which lie nliiiij;ide anil
(11!
the nnple between tile neural
iptii 'H and tho riln. In a rib rnaJl
of Inx'f thc.o muscle constitute the
upp-- r
out. I hn.e p.irtnkcn of a
hybrid roast with an upper cut nine
ineluN deep."
in

All

the Latest

Styles.

MOORE

Come

&

in and See

MOORE

CAN'T

YOU

You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will biingn new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you futtitc
in want.
want, while self denial today means future inclul-gciiStart a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

HORRID MAN

''''

'"' l""tull"' '""
sustenance. clothing only for
Butter Fresh
covering, and erected houses applv tor and secure from the Mlla'
in ivriluitf which penult Wednesdays only for shelter; if all men did clerk a
Saturdays
'llialliilW lilt- - llUIHe III Hie pelMltl
these things, they would make and
ucli pluce ahe expect
in
AT
community. and he ahall put lur licit permit LEMMON & ROMNEY'S STORE
a poverty-strickewould n. Hundred uml Tweni.t liuilius
Their abstemiousness
li.im per anuuiu. "Inch mill lie
leave them no richer ac the end paid at the run- - of Pen llolhir- Carl Hoppe lu.ii monlli lu udvance.
of a meager existence.
While
I.
Muliilini;
An. per-o- u
their expenditures would be theSection
T. H. DABNEY
tirovininu't of tin- - iirdlniince hv Or
small, the absence ot enterprise fnpeiiln';. coiuluctlu
or keepi.ihv
1,,usinif'
occup,
rentln'PHYSICIAN
and the slow and sluesish cir-- '
in or uiiii' for un
fiurpo-- e
eel-lied
llltii'i' tiiMt door u.eM of the Mill
culation of money in the comin thU ordinance, any houe or
k-DniK Stui i. up .stair
tvould
leave them other place of the kind mentioned in
munity
Mim I'ert-i':l'hc way that man
ordinance, without complying
without means of acquiring thin
Columbus
New Mexico
i Ith H- i- proM-loof this ord'nace
.it me
n p. uttivcly insult
much.
hall be K'uilly ol a
and
1
'"
provided
in
section
at
J"nllied
Ditl
do
Mm
l'ike
he stare at you ?
not, as a rule,
'That men
in un.- Mi.n
Pert No. lie gave one
order their lives this way, is A d ipordinance.
led and approved July U, 1UI&.
Ijlatiiv, then looked at jotnething
W. t'. HOOVKU. Mayor
due to judicious advertising by
el.w.
those who have things to sell. attkst:
A. KHKDKHK KSCiN, flerk.
LEARNING MENTAL HYGIENE.
Advertisements suggest to pur
chase this or that luxury or after year, familiarizing people
At a conference mi mental hygiene
in Albany, N. Y., recently, the first
convenience which they could with them,
of its kind in that state,
Hitherin
very easily get along without.)
"No article and no business
eiuphii-1.- 4
w.ij laid nut only on the
They would not miss the com- - can be so well established that
need lor iiiidersliindili) the causes ot
Well Driller
fort and satisfaction such things it can run along without adver-woul- d
infinity, the danger of alcohol and
Any Size
Any Depth
lyphilis. and the perils threatening
bring. But when they tising. It may exist, but not
Columbia N H
children of mentally defective or disarc suggested to them, the pur- - thrive. For instance, there is
.
a
M of eased parents, but also on the means
chase of them is apt to follow. a safety razor whose name for dct",oratc'
fur preveiiiinjj insanity.
and that much more mjney is many years has been sprcatl suc1' u"ness houses would beThe cunlcreiice urged increased
3 cross roa,,s
commufacilities for housing uml canne; foi
d.tfused throughout the com- before the eyes of the nation,
l.
tho' suffering from tneiiiul disease,
It might be supposed that mo,""5''
munity.
ami tor cvtcndeil o. tal wrvice, tliui
"The automobile business, further publicity could be given
CUT IT OUT
Hi ' environment .is well as the health
i. oh, perhaps, the greatest man- - it.
Yet. if the name were
if patient- - n av !" unproved. A
Are
you
addicted
profan
to
'i:l.,' .iii.I a series of
r..r
industrv
'i 'Mill
i.l.iL ttmntf
in this uitMnun fmm
'
u,a
cver
.
Miovii
astiateil then.
V00
. .nt,,. has been built ud in ,,M
st0P
i. wU h,
,in.l ome method
what a senseless habit it ne - "
.
i.liii year by advertising, .unl not unc purchaser in fifty think
tl..,-,is?
The An Profanity if ii"
Is twenty
yeais ago there had would think to inquire tui it.
League of the world is sending
AT OUR CULTURE OLU.
a dozen automobile
fac
A business house by niibli- small placards giving the
i .iics
in the country, making ity. cither through newspapers out
i iis
once mivcd that
"ii..
following
why
reasons
we .itv. t ibis ilav
as good automobiles
as ate or otherwise, may build itse
are honored in
use
It
not
protamty:
snouiii
made today, and if all the up in a community, and its
that cn, if I were you I think
It is ungcntlemanly.
It
'in
docs
factories had decided to save propitetor may imagine that its
I'd go ami live there, my dear."
themselves the expense of ad- place has been firmly establish-vcrtising- , no good, hut much harm. It
It lowers you
NOISY MAN.
there would not be cd. and that further expense of is indecorous.
one automobile in use where publicity would be a waste, in the public mind. It en- Hill
Man is born to bo noisy, I
there are tow a thousand. But he would quickly find his courages in you an
iiess.
disposition.
The example isj Jill Why ilo you think so?
Though
every man in the store slipping into the
"IVvause when he's young he cri
bad
a
in
You
community.
might have seen an ground. He might for a long
iiul when ho' old he snores,"
automobile in operation, he time retain his old customers, impeach your own veracity by
having to confirm your stateTHE WRONG FOOT.
would not have hud that sug- - but it would be only by
carried to him day dent that he would acquire ments with an oath. It is no
Male Straphanger
'Madam, you
Con- after day by the advertise- - new ones. The old ones, in mark of a gentleman.
ire standing on my foot.
forbids
will
God
science
it.
Female
Ditto Iteg pardon, dir. 1
ments, to buy one, and not the absence of continued
hold you guiltless
for thought it belonged to Ilia man aiU
would gestions in
man
advertisements, not
taking His name in vain. You1 ting down.
have bought one.
It is the would fall into the way of
e
CORRECT.
with the vacuum carpet tng only such things as their arc doing a great wrong to
yourself.
The habitual use in
sweeper, the safety razor, the more urgent wants would
I've written on the
"Tommy,
bottle, the hundreds gest or such things as would be conversation of shocking ex- iilni'klKi.ird, 'Three large apploa.'
pressions of profanity and inVow.
where's the verb?"
of things upon which advertis- - accidentally suggested to them, decency
is more depraving
'i Kuoss it's, in ynur uiinit,
crs have been hammering year Such a business house would than almost any other practice

E.

gone and the weather
warm

is still
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-
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THE

I

STATE

illlce hoiii
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NEW MEX.

BANK,

COLUMBUS,

to

Iiootii ItlHip.

mi.

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sed"
2

JAS.

J. Fulton,

T. DEAN
Telephone

CO.

31

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
If thev arc not
Out Groceries arc put up to eat.
entirely satisfactory to you bring them

back and wc will make them

Sutisfneton
b

I'

t.

t

t

wis!, v. it Iiul

;

ti

i I

with tit;

l)j

Wc yii.iiMi.cc

in C impuny tli.m
evei

t

tiling we sell

- f
n itj rai 7k
...-.'Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, ihe
Lubbock $udan Grass Seed Association

in .von to unit lui viiii; ii't'd ami l.ny ijinlan
The liiililini'hud.in (I iissi-ootl
wa. or
pini.oil hint yrnr mill i.sciinipii,ei of Lubbock
funn
on- - who mo priKliii'iM-- ol' pure Sliilatl (Irass tfei-t- l
Kvory
crop handled by
was inspected in the field
licfoie liiti vesteil. Iiv it cuiiiittcc of five men
Mr V I,.
Cory, superintendent of Lubbock sub Ntntion No m, a
state experiment station, is cluirinuii of s,ii committee
All crops round to be pi'nsned by obnoxious pests ttitil
weeds were cinuleuiiieil uml not handled by this association.
Mr. Farmer, do not be miMeil by the iiisoction cerliticate
yini have no way to connect the seed with the eertilicutc
otleivil.
.Sudan t;niss is ,i big hay producer as a rollmv
ci'opi'iti-- Imrvcstini! the wheat anil oats. Itcnii be planted
with kikkI results up to July I. pure ri.c,.,ine. well in,,
tilled, olliciall.v inspected seed Ulc per pound deliM-red- .
Seed lh.it will please you ami proline, satisl'ie-lorresults
bookiet mi ii'iiiest, "'riii' Storv ol Su,
(',nWH-- '
-

j!

I.

LUBBOCK

SUDAN

GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock.

Tex
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Qolf and Philosophy
Have Not
nopolized Spare Time of English 8tateman.

the sale of a
$0,000 farm to the
recovery of a wandering bull pup, you can
put your faith in the
want ads.
flJThey are great little
hustlers, and are never
off duty.

SJFrom

ARE YOU
Interested in
e aeve lop

..
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lit
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LOWER

auto at Miller's drug store.
For rent: Two rooms for
Coinnjr
linht housokeeplnt;
dal hotel Up
If you want fo rent, buy or
sell a house call at the Town Co.
officii.-- .!.
tf
W. Hlalr.

MIMBRES

Claimants nuverti
NoriCK:
infr tlnal proof on homestead nnd

VALLEY?

desert lands should read their
notices carefully to see that t.here
are no mistakes.
X

I

acres deeded land
trade three miles
Columbus. Address:
Tate, 7:17 West Lake
Uis Angeles, Calif.
120

for sale
east of
William
avenm ,

tf

Kgtfs for setting: From full.
stock Huff Orpingtons. IVr
ting, SI .."'0. Leave orders nt thi
Courier office. -- W. 13. Cmvgill. tf

If so are you willing to
help advertise?

I

Your application to prove n,i
made out free of charge. h.Ku
any information regartllr.g um.
Will be glad to be favored with
all your business in any Unu
matters. W. C. Hoover, U b.
Commissioner. Columbus, N. M.
Ice: delivered uvery morning,
only. r0 pounds fiOc. 10 pounds
lac Call phone 21. tf
E. P. & S.

W. Time

West

Hound

V
No
No
No
No

5 iTBfeWy

:t
7

I

-

Caid

r.t) p
p

Limited
Mixed
Ivtet

n jr

Limited

11

Mjxe.1

i

l.'

gredient that figures

Then
e

send
ourier

to th e ioiKs
back

ome

most prominently in all
business deals.
I There is a wealth of
"Inside Information" in
the want ads.
CJMany business men
whose preeminent success is attributed to a
highly developed foresight and shrewdness,
are in reality making
daily use of this want ad
"Inside Information."

have

,

.

Which
Dam

I

hadn't
.

,

bottles re

greatly helped, and all three
lieved me entirely,

It

work in all branches r.r building.
The only
carpenter shop in town. Give mc a call
first
for
class work

First-clas-

Kind

Any
L.

of

Construction

J. PEACH

Manager

'

"THANK

Carries a Complete Line of

Tintfare

Enamelrtare
Furniture

FAMOUS

BRANDS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

OF

-

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

B.
tk

tlmt of

Throggins You wrote a letter
Kan, and mailed it by mistake
Pan? You certainly do necm to
In a pickle.
Owimplc In a pickle? I'm
n
varieties of 'cm!"

to
to
be

in

"I fco that Gladys I'ifTIeton, the
ocuutiful actress, is free."
"Is that mi? 1't me see, was bho
wiug truil for murder .ir tilling for
Courier Journal.
I divorce?"

Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

M.

i

i

an i

U

.

REED
Mk

YA

.rttiiiL' tin ir own little 'tlmnk vm"
letter fur glflf. M nn. tin r limn,ip her ti.itr cbildti n k .in tiillv .n
lint r.'spi'it that we hne never
From the
fmill the i usloiii.
limo we could write at all, by a week
from Christmas, we hud written to
fvcry absent sender of a gift. Most
stiff, childish
of the notes were
icrnwls, for we were not, any of us,
budding authors. Now some of my
friends take nearly a month to acknowledge their gifts, and never
n
leem to think of making their
acknowledge presents at all.
Hood Iloousckceping Magazine.

Tim

Estate and Insurance

YOU."

THERE ARE.

CUTLERY

BROKER

E

Notary

Many mothers neglect, nowadays,
teach their children one of the
pulitemr-

1

J. L. WALKER

Hardware

Heach, Chicago's
tuthor nnd playwright, was talking
Iho other day at the Chicago Athletic
dub about the cities of America.
"Philadelphia," he said, "is
l.os Angeles
for its homes.
for its climate, New York for its
"
ffialth, Chicago for
"For its girl's feet," a journalist
interrupted.
"No, no." raid Mr. Beach, with n
a ugh. "That libel is dead. It has
been dead for jenrs. But it was terrible while it lasted. Why, during
my law school days, 1 heard a New
Vcirk lawyer dpvlare that his type
writer was a Chicago girl with such
big feet that she had to back up
to n door to ring the bell."

ALL

died tl

. .

KHALIG

Kllingwood

(lrt prini'ipli of

Inside Infor ma lion
the costly, valuable in-

would

.

LIBEL REVIVED.
Hex

to

is

...

Mii

the Khalig,"
the occasion of the
jpening of the dams of the Khalig
anal, thereby causing the flooding
)f the land for cultivation purposes.
The ceremony takes place in August,
when the Xile reaches its highest
eve!, and is really a thanksgiving
icrvice.
According to tradition, the
Kgyptians had n custom of
asting a young virgin, gaily dressed,
into the river as a sacrifice to the
rods; but at the present time the
iffering takes the more humane form
if a dummy. A prottntiion of decor-ite- d
boats and barges passes along
Hie river, one special craft being
jscd for the ceremony. This boat,
e
rigged to represent an
is towed by a decorated tug,
ind is well provided with musicians,
who play Arab tunes, while minute
juns are fired at intervals in honor
if the occasion. Wide World Maga
tine.

At
:t

I

taken it.

t fattened
up, and grew so much
suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like
Pleasant Mill, N. C.- -"l
writes Mrs. Waller other person altogether."
summers,"
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
,s pure)y veRetable and Ren,e.
worst.
last time, was my
,acng us ingredients have a mild, tonic
I had dreadlul
nervous headaches and
eee,( 0 ,he womanly cons,itutlon.
prostration, and was scarcely awe 10
Cardul makes for increased strcnglli,
Could not do any of my
walk about.
improves the appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also Ittd dreadlul
pains in my back
sallow cheeks, freah and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui lias helped more than a million
would como on me, I
Sinking spell
weak women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do fur you, what it has
until it wore olf.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
e
ot
was certainly in n dreadful
'
health, 'il.en
In llv dcuiled
ttn'y
Cardui, the wom.'ti'
tonic, and

he "Cutting of
s celebrated on

TEACH CHILDREN

Z

lle"

-

Any of Her Homework.

One of the most interesting of
Dry batteries for the engine at
Egyptian customs is that known n
tf
Miller's Druir. Store.
which

Buy your spark plugs for your

Yin-

cent Was Unable to Attend to

n i, tli. ,'t
niii r in l in i;
ini
i i t
tbeir
lit

Dry batteries at Millor'n Drut; CUTTING
OF
THE
tf
Store.
nterettlng Egyptian Custom
t
Try n Cornier nihl, they
Celebrated on Opening
of Canal.
results.

i

And For Three Sumtnen Mn.

'h

.it

M

WALK ABOUT

and regularity. While apd
preciating the new Fchool, an
by Wagner, Tschalkowxkv
ind others, the right honorable gentleman's inclinations are more in
of such old maulers at Hach and
Hnndel, particularly the latter. He
s particularly interested in the loss
familiar works of the composer of
'he "Messiah." and nn one occasion
ninden sM'cial journey to
'o hear n revnal of "Athnliah," and
ip nnre was practically financially
ri'iiponsilile
fur n l.onilon pcrfnr-niiiic-e
of "IkNIiazarV Kinct." He
line cullintioii of llan-lei- 's
His)'iweH
A
work", and wn a member of
'lie committee of tin lliimb'l Society
fur the first ten year of its
and i In- enrlv ri'henrsaU of iln
miiitv were held in liis h.n . I
( .irllnn
Mr. Hii'f.nir
(InnlciK

Classified Adds

1

COULD SCARCELY

Mo-

Golf nnd philosophy linve not mo
nopolized the time- Mr. Hiilfonr could
pnrc roin politics. He has always
followed the nrt of music with

The Courier

t

ENTHUSIAST

AS ART

BALFOUR

tfc

ig

dMkOfcgj

HOOVKR

in m i s s i o n e r
Columbus, N. M.

S.

C o

Homestead filings, desert filings, final proofs and all matters
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase of same.
If joa want to change present filing to state selections,
or
yourself of the enlarged o additional homestead filings,

per-

and
avail
will

attend to same.

r

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to
acres un- -

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or resi- dence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Cill on oi Write

3

I
ff

I

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
iCntitiniK'tt

LISTEN

If the authority' quoted before
Dame Rumor -- if to be further
believed, the presence of oil on
the border Iiiih been known by
the wine ones of that section of
the Mimbres Valley for nevernl
months. Oil bearing rock mid
Does the hot weather make you feel grouchy? If so
sand is beint; exhibited; but the
well wh'eh produces the lubricant is sealed and uiiiy not be
examined by the casual in esti
Take an
soda pop and then you can took
.lust what Is In the well,
Ipitor. as deep a mystery as the-over my stock of Hardware and Groceries
itself Is deep. The land
with a smile on your face
was bought up by a mysterious,
combination that operated under
the truise of an in itiation devel-- '
opment company. IjociiI eittzen.4
tiled on tile land surrounding
that Miulit by the company.
BHSBHSHBHB
HHSHNHHH& &fKHBHBHttfto CHHHHHBHIBB
Tiie Geological Survey thirty
years aijo found traces of oil in
tiie country north ot UemiiiK;
and periodically there lias been
oil excitement here. It may be
tlmt oil mid uas do exist in
in piiyiiitf iiuimtitics in
spite ol the dUcourai;ini; periods
between revivals of confidence.
lieyond the drilling done here
As well as Quantity should be con'thirty years ano. and which
ended before a promising depth
sidered when you buy your
had been reached, there has
been no serious attempts to
reach the
strata
which is known to exist.
The
Mimbres Valley stretches well
Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'
down into the land of frijoles
and revolutions.
Just below
the border is a duster of lakes
extending as far as Iike tJuz
man. These are the remains of
a very ancient fresh water body
Call Phone No. 16
that, without doubt, covered the

"BE WISE"

"quality7
I

GROCERIES

LEMMON

&

ROMNEY'S

mUi

Columbus

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Hellberg

J.

John

Promoters

of

It..,,..-I-

m

R.Blair

Blair. Local Agent

VV

of I).. mill, r

w

Hardware,
Chinaware
ware,

We do not claim

jj

Special

prosperity.
tjjJout it seems more
than a coincidence that
"OSl prosperous people
afe qujck tO rCCOgniZe
,

,

the

r
Of

Value

j r.'
advertising.
GflLet

t

i

Classified

and

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlerv

Locals

Kl Paso Herald i now
it the Courier nrtiee

on

Tlif
salt- -

HniiM's for rent within a block
1, .1. IVach
of tin- - postotlice
Mi.- - .Ie-.Denton, of Kl I'tiso,
is Msitini.' Willi
Mc .1 S.
vii Walker arrived here
I'aso Thursday eveninn
and will reside on her homestead
near the home ol .1. .1 Moore.
The bin
and week
end K Paso Herald one yeat lor
(Hi
Leave your ulicMptioit
at I. l 'miner olliei- - Hp
H
H. Kris, eiivuia'nm manthe K Paso Herald, spent
lK"r
day in town the tirst or the
week on business.
Miss Linuie Marion, who lias
been visiting at Hacliita lor the
past two months, returned to
Columbus Tuesday aiternoon
l)r Brady went up to
Monday evening and will spend
a tew weeks alteiidiui; tu proles

Columbus

Agent fnr
& GHOSH CUTLERY
GVNTHERS CANDIES
and
SCWALL'b PREPARED PAINTS

MAHER

Anderson.
Mt

Kl

f

builders

and

carpenters

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

i

wants through this page.

Personals

for

prices

A. D. Frost

supply your

us

Glassware

and
city
in the

that the mere use ol
want ads will produce

1

the border, the water is exivo tremely shallow and in the lakes
is
jSijIhave a "tide."
This lise and
foS fall of the level ol the water is
aS credited to the presence ol iras
at the source ol the water thatj
H gathers until it attains sutiicieut
E5 force, when it is discharged.
ars
If oil and gas could be lound smual busings.
m,ilt so shallow a depth ill paying! M,.r. lilwin l)..n. Minimi.
ag quantities, the Mimbres Valley K,U, ;u,d Weld drove down to jS
would become one ol the richest! Arena yumv lwxKXtlt! short K
g mineral, coiiimercial. and agri-- vlf,il;, al lUi) clitfoi-t-tiIniintsteails 'M
eultural centers of the imim-ulld l auehes on (in- wa.v
"Hope," says
late Southwest.
Mrs. W. P. Sand... a sister of
w5 the poet, '.springs eternal in the A. IL Olive., who has been visit-it
ijil.i i
Ku.iuii ii MK llviv
llL, 1)(jtl nnjmi,
does or does not, who the poet
relurnwl , ,,er ,umiL. Ia NVvilllll
was who engrossed the popular
tht. rir,t uf tllt. weeK.
gag sentiment, una whether or not
M
Sielt and sun. ut ()l)urne
he is misquoted, is unknown to
Arizona, arrived in town Thurs
the writer. All of which has 'day
evrllillr! lo spend a day.
nothing to do with the discovery
iSielt was station aueut uere
of oil and gas in the Mimbres Mr.
for about tlliee years and was
Valley."
transferred to osborue.
The rains have been cihiiiiik
thick and fast for tin- - p.i-- t week.
thoue;!! over Mime parts ol the
valley the ground is till dry.
It seems that tiie shutters so tar
haw not been general.
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Largest Stock of
Furniture, Harness, Enamel-- ;
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$1.95

-

$2.25
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over m

We have located and sold
100,000 ocres of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg
or

Blair,

&

ff?usBU'-

Columbus, New Mex.

ir Thr,
and lhai
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on way to cure ilranv
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mil
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rvmlt. and
taken nul
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lo III nurmftl

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n
Pills
will help you, as they

hare helped others.

llallM

B.
EMBALMER

u

Kainlly

E.

I'lIU

S

AND

I

for eonatlpatlon.

S C O

FUNEKAL

DIREC-

TOR

Caskets or

Coffins furnished

506, Texas St., Phone 132 El
Paso, or the Courier, office

Vila

leave

almost

!
i( by mm'n
you begin ualng "
DrojM, tliefamousold
rcmedv for Kheuma- Hum, Lumlugo, Ooul,

nrhm

Iii

Taka

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

condl

tirarlnr will Iw deilroyra iori-- ,
of
nndlllo
nolhlnic bill lit
hlcl,
ol lb mucoua
ilra.1 llollara for any
' will tit(eauard by ealarrhi lhal
fn- of
by liana
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for

PUBLICATION

)t,...n tuiHtil uf lb,. Intcriiir.

Deafncs9 Cannot Be Cured
only
l,y

FOR

NOTICE

Pain Fill,
-

Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
trot, top Hie ache
and pntns and maLes
me wnnn iiviwk u
a ltilo ol
toiiv A booklet with
Lh I'dttlfl gives lull
for ute.
i.om
'j.iy
,
pemand
b
'
Don'l
onvlhlng elw In
'
nlacoof It. Anydnig- (lit can tupply you. If yon llvo too Utto
from a drug ilore aentl One Dollar
Swanwn Kheumatlc Cure Co.. Newark.
wilt U
of
Ohio, and a
ent prepaif1

mi

Enpenilvi Acquaintance.
Oilly Thought.
Wife I auppose n must send Ml
When wo look Into tlio long trenuo
Hub
or the future anil ee tiie good tlier Splcer a wedding
preient.
I warned you not to get
U for each one ot ui to do, we reallia. (groucblly)
after all, what a beautiful thing It la too Intimate with that girl. I knew
he wai one of the kind to get marto work, and to lire and to be happy.
ried IOOO.
Steraaion.

liood for all kindi of pain.
Tied to relieve Neuralgia, Mead
.
Nervousness, Rlitimi jihiii.
Sciatica,

Kidney

Tains, Lumbago,
Ataxia, Haclcachr.

Locomotor
Stomachache, Carstckness, Irri
lability and for pain in any part
body.
I
uiad Dr. MMai'
IMIla
when troublod with
find
ml
that ona pill Infallibly
ffcta roller. In a vary atiort tima
i,m ronaldrably arTritM with
In tha head at tlma, ami
,1
IHIa of mm-l- i
tha
naAl
Tha Dr. Illlaa' Ham.1la
tHrnnd romparlann and I rnomn-- i
in.l tham to all my friend."
flKOriOH COIJ1ATB.
Ill Oakland Ht., San Antonin. Tat
2i doiaa 2ic. 9
At all drugaMa.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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untr . No.
W., N.
Stv .1. toiililp ifl S. runire
M. I,
Iiui lllfd iiotlci- of '
liitfiition to iniikii tin u tliiti- proof, to eituMUli ciiilni lo Hit. lunil'
iiImih- - ilHM'iiln-d- ,
W,
('.
(M1W.,.
1. S. I 'oiiiiiiUiluiii'r.
ul
CoIiiiiiIiui, on tiie L'lt ilu.i of AuiriiMt,
IHI.'i
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Tree Strangely Marked.
A curious trei whlrli UioukIi mnini
waa never known to bloaaorn has Jim
Dein cut cown ny Mr juiuea nay
den C'airlgteu. on his lands at I'ar.d
Oc
iov.ii. founlv Kllilure. Ireland.
!"itt of Hi lre tlixrs
the frpshly
wan round a Diomi-rniiiiiirini u wnai
clrmel)' reiiHnilil,l a haul mi 'I part ul till
an ar

ni"i

of l '

i.uij.
il

uinlm-.-
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LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
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V.-- E.

P. Ripley

On Relations of Railroads and Pooplo
Th 1'idumri.il b'ader of llili uatlnii .iro t.ilkln
M
Mm milillr face tn fai-throiiKli thi rnlutnns of thin pap.-TtluiH huh whtn If n corpornllon had anvf tilnc In ,v
i
IIih iwipln thov sent a hire hand,
hlspcrrd it tlirnu ;'
a

lar

or
a lnhbvlst to pxiilaln It tn llio
but the iiipii who know ami Iho itifn
ho do
now tnlkltiK ove- - thn foncc to tin- - ntiti
hn plow.
WIhmi thn
hualm-n,,.-- i
or Ihla mil Inn ni
bac-in llm soil" with their probliMii. nlrlfn and ills.-Klon will dMapiiear. for whon moil look Into each nlleir i
fnren nud mil In thorn In n bottir day rninlna;
Mr K P ItlplPv, lirculilcnt of tlm S.inla IV llallisn.l
hon ak,-,- l to Rlvn IiIk view a In rpr,rrnr
lo relation ntiiitlni; lulnmn
and tlm pubhr anlil In part
"Frequently n ho.ir mntiMiifwita lo thn effecl thai tlm.-rnlatlnni ImprovltiR. Unit flip nra of rnllroad lulllnu has puHafd ami that imhllc
ineiit now favort trentlng Him rallroada fairly
A yet thin chtinea In niihl
aentliiiHiit Ifanv nuc-l- thorn
U not
In
It In trui that In tlm
of llin MiulliwHtprn
ntnteii durliu til"
past wliiii-- thern
pri rewnr inireatonahlp and inircinoiiltii!
lawn
than uhiiiiI Inn a coiialilnriitlnn of the IiokMIh hllU Intrndui-phnwn Mm
tlmrfl la "till ri'amin for much dlarptlet
tlmy
wore
tboiiRh
defeated h
more or lem of a iimjorlty
MorHover. the Idea thai the rallrnada bavn been Imrahly treated dn.M
not
to prevail in iho ofliceK of the Slate Itallrnad f'onimlanlntw whleli
eiMii lo rherluli a notlnii thai their binduoim la nol to act an an arbitrator
betwoen the rallrnada and llin people, but which proreed on llm theory Hint
the rallrnada are able lo lake rare nf thninielvea and that their duly la to
act aa attorney for the people even thciiiKh In ao dolus lliev deny Jiiatlrn
It rei)iilrca no nrxumeiit
to the rallrnada
lo demnnatrate Hint the rallma.li
are entitled lo Inatlre eipmlly with other cllliena and taxtn.-erThai tlmv
have not received it and are not rerelvltns It la perfectly
auaeepllhle
of
proof
Thai they have practically no rerourao In Ilia
liai almi been
determined
Thn Hltunllnn therefore la that Hie people, thrnuth their renreaenlatlrei
inual elect whether the aervlrea of the rallrnadi ahaU b ateiitalely compen
aated or not. and It require no fortune teller or aooth- ner lo predlrt tint
In tlm loim run thn aervlce will take tha claaa that la
il,l for and no belter
The natural competition between the rullrnudi and llm natural dealn
to perform
aervlce ha a heretofore man led In giving the puhl'e-mucmore than It waa wIIIIiik to pay for. Continuation of Dili will bu
Impoaalhlii and no lawa however draatlc. can lona aecomplUti tlio Impoaalble "
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